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In Every Case the Money Must Accom-
pany the Order.

SITUATIONS OITKBED.
. i irtc-

A' GENTf" AND SOLICITOUS in Minne-
sota and Dakota at big nay fora large

Eastern life insurance company. Address
138. Globe. 17-123

Ai.i-.s 1 8 for (mr new books; they sell at
sight; liberal terms. Empyreal Pub-

lishinghouse. St. Paul. Minn. 112*

GENTS wanted everywhere. Three new
articles jus! out. Dig money. Exclu-

sive territory. li.close stamp for particulars.
Address Kinder Bros.*, Manufacturer.*. La
Crosse, Wis. • 112-121

AGENTS—Mr. D. W.Jackson Is making
liberal offers to reliable agents; home

offlce 94 Hast Fourth, St. Paul. Minn. 90-120

AMEALfor 10 cents and upwards; beef-
steak or roast beef, mutton or pork

with potatoes, bread, bntter and coffee, 10c;
oyster stew, 15c. New YorkRestaurant, 442
Jackson, near Seventh st. . 113-119

BAR 15 El?—A first-class while barber
wanted; §14 a week. 13s East Third

St. \u25a0 0

BARBER— barber wanted at
85 East Seventh st. 6

BARBER—Wauted, good barber. No BG.
West Seventh st. 0

ARBER wanted, J. E. Byrne, 373 Rob-
J3 ort st. 0

Fir;t-class while barber atI» ARBER—First-class white barber
i Lumber excliaiue.Miiiiieapolis. 110-118

pAJ__*ER— Wanted, tirst-class colored bar-
J> ber; wages $14 per week; steady job.
Address J. F. Taylor. Fargo. Dak. 110-121

BAKREK—Wanted, Monday. April 30.
first-class while barber at 204 East

Seventh. 5

*~»IARTENDERI ARTENDER— Wanted, bartender; some
J* experience. Apply at 78 East Seventh

hi , Room 8.
_^

5

ARBER—A flrst-class barber wanted;
steady job and good pay: write all par-

ticulars concerning work and wages. H.N.
Sweet, Rochester. Minu. 116-118
TJELL BOY wanted at Clifton hotel. 6

B" OOKKEEl'ER— Wanted, young man as
assistant bookkeeper. Address in own

handwriting, C, Globe. 0
OYS— Wanted some boys at the A.D. T.

oflice at once. 6

B" OYS WANTED—Messenger Company,
106 East Fourth st. _6

CANYASSEKS WANTED— more
experienced men to canvass. Apply

Singer Sewing Maching office, 27 East Third
\u25a0st. (Salary and commission). 112-118

VnARRENTER at 515 Ashland ay. 6

CARPET LAYER—Wauted, a good car-
pet layer at 221 East Seventh st. 117-119

CLERK—Grocery clerk wanted; must
speak German, have experience and

good reference. Apply corner Rice and Col-
lege ay. ' 6

COATMAKERS—Wanted, five coatmak-
ers, a vest and pantaloon maker. Apdy

immediately at 58 East Third st. 116-118

DRUGGIST— Wanted, German druggist;
J-' registered. Address D 61, Globe.

. 117-120

SRUGGIST— Good position (clean stock, .
no paints or oils) for a good, reliable

man ; must speak German : state age and sal-
ary wanted. Address Martin Molitor, St.
Cloud. Minn. 115-121

3? EED ROY—Wanted, one feed boy on job
presses at Rich <_ Clymer's, 108 East

Fifth st., corner Robert. 6

HOSTLER—A man to take care of two
horses and make himself generally

useful. Call at 125 East Ninth st, at once. 6

M" AN to beat carpet. Apply54 West Cen-
tral ay. 0

MAN house and stable. Nieols &
Dean. * 6

MEN of small means started in good-pay-
d"A ing business; salary from beginning.
I55, Globe. 118-19

OFFICE WORK— man for general
office work. Applyat 78 East Seventh

Bt ; '_ 0

PAINTER— Wanted, at Graceville, Minn.,
a painter mill paper hanger. 115-133

PANTS MAKER wanted at once, who can. take work home: plenty of work guar-
anteed. Call at No. 23 West Fifth st. 6

ANTMAKERSwanted at once. -Zahn,
West hotel, Minneapolis. 118-121

APER HANGERS— two good
1 paper hangers, at 221 East Seventh st.
-. 117-119 -
PAPER-HANGERS- Wanted, 25 paper-

hangers. None but the best need apply.
Our work is more steady than other dealers;
Call at once. Finch Van Slyck & Co., 381
Jackson St. " 117-19

KEPAIRER of small musical instru-
ments; apply at once. • W. J. Dyer &

liro.. 148 and 150 East Third st. -6
rpAILOR wanted logo to Brainerd. Call
J- at Good & Schurmeier's 372 Jackson. 6

rpAILORS, call at K. 11. Schulslad's place,
J- 405 East Seventh st., for work. 118 22

TINNER and strong boy wanted to learn
tinner trade at 220 Western ay. G

~V\[ANTED—Book keepers.salesmen, office
VV clerks, collectors, bartenders, .coach-

men, hostlers, drivers, janitors,- watchmen,
engineers, firemen, teamsters, etc. to call and
learn our method of advertising your wants,
which places you in direct communication
With employers. The Advertising Directory,
78 East Seventh St., Koom 8. 1 16-18

WATCHMAKER and engraver wanted;
good position to right man. Address

C. I. Smith A* Co.. Hastings. Minn. - 110-122

ClKH PER MONTH—S3 starts you in•pJ»7V./ business ; county rights free: send
stamp for catalogue to Patterson Oil "Burner
company. 207 Canal .-_. Chicago, 111.1 10-143

fiOABP OFFEHJEP.

BOARD class board and newly-
furnished rooms, with use ofbath and

gas, can be had at 3-12 East Eighth. 118-119
BROADWAY, 543— Nice front room, fur-

nished, with board, for two gentlemen
cr man and wife. 118

J^OURTH. ST.. 51, WEST-Good board
J- and nicely furnished room at reasona-
ble rates. 113-19

OAK ST., 395 CORNER SIXTH—Front
alcove room, with board. . 117-120

DOOMS—For rent, two very desirable
AY furnished rooms, one an alcove, with
board, in house having all conveniences, two
blocks from cable : private; referencesrequired. Address K. Globe. . . '117-120
OT. PETER ST., 020— loung girls' home"
O for respectable young girls only; board-ing and lodging 52.50 per week; reading
room free. - . 99-120*
*T*WELFTH ST., 155, "corner 'Jackson—J- Desirable furnished rooms with board. §

117-120. .. . .
WASHINGTON ST.. 355- Furnished !

from, room for two gentlemen, with {
board: opposite City hall. . 117-120
"

MUSICAL. \u25a0\u25a0"..* .'.'

MUSIC LESSONS— On different instru-
ments; terms reasonable. 127 East

Eighth. . . , . 115-124

PIANO— sale, new upright piano. 634
A- St. Peter st.; owner leaving city; call .
evenings. 118-20 j
OIANO TUNING—For prompt, first-class
X. work leave orders at Whitney's music
etore East Third st. 346*

PIANO TUNING, $I—Satisfaction guar-,
anteed. Samuel Crutchett, 205 West

fciith st. . * * 7: J: 110-140

SITUATIONS OFFERED.

\u25a0Ty- -y \u25a0*'•'. -*:1'cinnlc. \u25a0'-.

APPRENTICES — Five japprentice girls
wanted to learn to sew straw hats, at

30_\ West Third St., Room 6. 6

APPRENTICES to learn dressmaking;
some wages to good sewers. GIG East

Seventh st. -*. : ;.;\u25a0 "\u25a0 -." \u25a0 0

COOK— An experienced cook wanted. Mrs.
\u25a0> F. P. Wright, 123 Summit ay. 113120

COOK— Wanted, a good cook, with refer-
> ences, at No. 145 college ay. ' 118*

Diil-.s-iMAKER— Wanted at ouce, a dress-
maker. Apply,with references, Mrs. ('.

M. Hanson, Barron, Wis. 117-121

("IIXL—A girl to cook, wash and iron ;
I" references required. Apply mornings

to Mrs. James Gilfillan, 287 South Exchange
Bt ._ 6

GIRLWANTED. Apply early in morn-
ing. 506 Cedar. 6

HOTEL COOK, S10; assistan taut house-
keeper, "520; head and second waiters,'

520. Douglass' Intelligence, 35 Seventh st. m
113 __

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, a competent
working housekeeper; good cook: one

who can take charge and do all kinds of
work pertaining to farm housekeeping and
make good butter; take an interest in every-
thing;middle-aged lady preferred. Address
John Murphy; Larimore. Dak., box 172.

110-118 '

HOUSEKEEPER— a: middle-
aged woman as housekeeper; must be

first-class and of good habits; no children to
care for. Henry L. Sastou. geueral delivery,
Minneapolis. 118-120

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl for
general housework iv private family. i

Apply"at 114 Iglehart st. 6 ,

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, a German girl
for general housework in a small family

where is no children; must be competent In
all work pertaining to housekeeping. In-
quire at schultz 1

-* millinerystore, 83 East
Third st. . 118 120

HOUSEWORK— girl for general house-
work: small family; call in morning.

Mrs. A. M. Elliott. 034 Marshall ay. 6

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl forgeneral
housework; small family. 583 Holly

ay. '\u25a0",': .'\u25a0:. G
OUSEWORK— Wanted, girl tor general

housework at 241 Farrington ay. '
OUSEWORK— GirIwanted in small fam-

ily foreeneral housework. 500 Cedar
St.. opposite Capitol. 6

TlOUSEWORK— GirI wanted for general
Al housework at 543 Broadway. 6

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-
work ; good wages. 486 Dayton. 6

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a woman capa-
ble of doing housework: In family of

widower with four children;' must take en-
tire charge. Address Box 455, Faribault,
Minn., staling terms. 117-119

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl to do gen-
eral housework tor small family. Mrs.

J. J. McCardy. 448 Iglehart st. 1 17-20

KITCHEN GIRL wanted at once: alio
first-class dining-room girl at 77 Sum-

mit yyyy ** G

MATTRESS MAKER—Wanted, a good
• inalress maker at No. 207 West Seventh

St; 6

NUKSE— German girlwanted for minding
1 1 children. 15 Exchange St., near Wa-

basha, 118-19

SALESLADY— saleslady for con-
fectionery store with some experience.

Apply78 East Seventh st., room 8. 6

SECOND WORK—Wanted, a girl to do
O second work at 21 Pearl st. G

**pAiLOKESS wanted to work with bush-
X elmau. Applyat J. L. Hudson's, cor-
ner Seventh and Robert sts: \u25a0 110-18'

ANTEDGlßLS— Fifteen good -.lace's
to fillby to-day. Call early. Eight Ger-

man girls also at the German Ladies' lutein
genre Office. 52 West Tenth St. 117-18

BFSIHiESS \u25a0IJ'IIAfItJKS. - \u25a0 :

(\u25a0«>«m*li &Fai'le.
51.East Fourth st., First Floor. *

CIGAR and Confectionery Store Good lo-
cation; daily trade (15; rent §15 a

month ; We have good bargains just now.

GROCERY STORE doing a 530,000 busi-
ness yearly; stock will invoice about

82,000; parties looking forbusiness, this can-
not fail to suit you ; you have the privilege to
investigate and see for yourself; this is no
played-out stock, but gilt-edged. .
BOARDING HOUSES— Best locations in

the city; we have some splendid bar-
gains; one costing over §2,000 for §1,000;
we have at all prices from §325 up to$3.000.

•J FURNISHED ROOMS tor light house-
»3 keeping ou Wabasha st.: newly fur-
nished ; cost over §-150 ; . price §2ao; rent
per month; this is a snap. . .:.;.,.

CJTONE -QUARRY—The best of stone,
0 enough to last fifteen years; sickness
cause of sale. 7

1 f. ACRES, four miles from union ""depot,
1-tJ to trade or sell ; this is a chance to
make some money. '

CASH and two lots to trade for house on
the hill. : •

TTOTEL to trade for St. Paul property. .

TJJUSINESS BLOCK outside City to trade.

T ISTYOUR TRADE with us.

ILKROUTE— Must sell this week ; good
chance to livelyman ; established trade ;

price. §1,000.

LIST YOUR TRADE with us.
115-119

BleKeimey &Co.'s List,
338 Cedar St., Union Block, Room 45. \u0084

INVESTIGATE— twenty-tworoom hand-
somely furnished flat on East Seventh:

St.; every room occupied; §140 cleared 1

monthly: this is a chance seldom offered;
cheap and easy terms. -.* *-. " * J

NEAT little cigar store at a great sacrifice;
good location.

ONE tourteen-room boarding house, furni-
ture and lease forsale ; this is In finest

location in city, and elegantly furnished and
all full choice roomers and boarders; a de-
cided bargain. \u25a0\u25a0>

ANOTHER right in heart of cityalmost
full; twelve rooms beautifully fur-

nished; a sacrifice; come and see it.

KEEP your eye on our Sunday ad for . bar-
IV gain's. McKenney & Co., 338 Cedar St.,
Union block. Room 45. 118

Miscellaneous Business Chances
ARBER—A good barber to take shop;

one who has chair, etc., and will attend
to business; a good chance for the right man.
Apply at Johnson's, Minnesota Transfer.
Minn. . 117-118

FOR SALE—A good first-class laundry in
good running order, having good trade;

selling on account of illhealth. Address II
99, Globe, Minneapolis. .. ..- 117-118

OR SALE—A good stock of millinery
and fancy goods, etc., with fixtures;,

doing a good business; will lease the store
and dwelling house, •or sell ; will take part
payment in real estate. Inquire J. H. Hamil-
ton, 1851 Franklin ay., Minneapolis, Minn.

117-119 .... '\u0084 \u25a0\u0084-\u25a0

FOR SAGE— AND CONFEC-
lionery store, milk dairy, also butter and

egg business; persons haviug business
chances forsale call and learn ourmethod of
producing buyers. No . commissions. The
Advertising Directory. 78 East Seventh st.,
Room 8. . ' 116-18

Foil SALE— and confectionery
store, milk dairy; also .J butter and egg

business. Persons can advertise their busi-
ness cheaply and effectively with the Adver-
tising Directory, 78 East Seventh' street.
Room 8. . . 11318

FOX SALE CHEAP if sold soon, furni-
ture ana lease ofa good eightcen-room

boarding house in Minneapolis; low rent;
good location; reason '\u25a0 for selling. Address
D 100. Globe, Minneapolis. ' '• * * 118

OR SALE ATA BARGAlN—Railroad
Jl eating house. Address J. M. Haines,
Lowry, Minn. 103-121

HARNESS SHOP— Doing a thriving busi-
ness in the city. I) 74 Globe. 17-118 :

HARNESS SHOP and dwellingcombined,'^
and lot for §300; onlyshop in thriving:.

Dakota town; good chance for small capital;
cash business. 80 Globe, St. Paul. 10-134 ;

PARTNER— lor meat , market,
with §135; good openiug. The Adver-

tising Directory, 78 East*. Seventh St.. :
room 8. 118-119

RAY MANUFACTURINGCO.'S plant, '
Minneapolis, to rent for five or more

years, with railway siding, machine shops,
millwrightshops, foundry and storage ware-
house, with or without power. Apply, to J.
P. Thomson, 101 . and 103 Third I ay. south;
Minneapolis. .- . : Gl*
C* Qf \( \ TO §500 will secure oue of the
rySjVJyJ best cigar, tobacco and stationery:
stores, with pool room attached; must be r
taken at once; owner having other business.
Address 1 81. ; Globe. -. -- 118-20-

TO EXCHANGE. _
HORSE— Wanted, driving horse as first.

payment on good lot between the
cities* Room 31, Chamber ofCommerce. > .

.-•::' 117-120 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; : -..\u25a0'.

rpO EXCHANGE—Equity in small houseA . for good work team. A, N. Elliott. 41 '

East Fourth st. \u25a0 . .-.. : .118-119

TO .TRADE—A good lot in Como Heights
7 addition for grading J improvements.-; J

72, Globe. ;7 7 - \u25a0-.' '-.\u25a0.-\u25a0-. 10-118

DYE WORKS.
L. JAMIESON ; & CO.'S Steam Dye .

•**• Works— *".clothing 7 a specialty. .
14 West Sixth st., St. Paul, Minn. - - 131* .

V SITUATIONS WASTED. '77 \
j ' . -: \u25a0; J Male, ,y. 77'' y: '

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted, a position by a
young. man: seventeen years old to do

bookkeeping or .writing in the afternoon.
Address H, Globe. 7 . .-•- ' '••-.\u25a0\u25a0 ;',-.-./ \u25a0<_'\u25a0\u25a0%\u25a0 'yy6 •

BOOKKEEPER— A thourough •:,' double-
entry-bookkeeper who has been five

years a wholesale grocery and 7 commis-
sion house wants a permanent situation ;best

|of references. Address J GO, Globe. 5

BOOKKEEPER— Situation wanted by a
sober, honest young man as bookkeeper,

collector or oflice work; speaks German and
English; can furnish very best rererences.
Address J W, 700 East Fifth St., city.

110-119 .
BOOKKEEPER— Situation, wanted by

thoroughly competent bookkeeper, and-
accountant as such, or clerk in . railroad
ollice ; best ofcity references, •Address A32, :
Globe. -\u0084-*-\u25a0\u25a0 114-120

BUTCHER— By -. young boy to work in
butcher shop where he can learn .the

trade. * Call at 100 Lawson st. '..- \u25a0<-\u25a0.' .6

CLERK—A married young man wants a-. situation as clerk or as driver, (provision
store preferred); .three; years' experience,"
and strictly temperate; speaks English •and
French. Address O. J. P., 201 West Sixth
St., St. Paul. \u25a0 . :: \u25a0:'\u25a0 \u25a0'- J \u25a0 : : .-: -. .- 117-118

CLERK—Boy of seventeen would like situ-
ation in a store of any kind. Address

A 53, Globe. \u25a0 ,\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .'" --r. 4:.

CLERK Wanted, pasition in grocery

' store; thoroughly understands book-
keeping; wages moderate. Address J. F.
Owens. Grcsco, 10. 115-118

CONTRACTORS can obtain seventy-live
Italian laborers by addressing Italian

Laborer?, Gl West Seventh st. yyr , 0

DRUG CLERK—A registered drug clerk,
Norwegian, wants a steady place: can

speak German also; best ofrecommendations.
Address E 45, Globe, Minneapolis. 116-19

MPLOYMENT—Young American man
desires enipl ornicnt as teamster, coach-

man or work in a hotel; eighteen years old.
Address ItM, Globe. 17-24

EMPLOYMENT—Situation wanted by
young man in retail store or office; i's agood penman, quicK and accurate in figures.

Address II04. Globe. • 6

EMPLOYMENT—A young man with
nine years' business experience, and who

can furnish best of references, wants office
work or position as salesman. Address G73
Globe. ' 117-120

EMPLOYMENT— young man, position
J-i in wholesale orretail store; can give
best of reference. Address C2, Globe.

117-118, - .*

GJ AKDENER— by" No., 1, gar-

' d''iier, or can take care of- horses and
drive; long experience; good city reference.
II57. Globe. -6
SALESMAN— Wanted, a position as tray-

clingsalesman ; best of references given ;
any good line accepted. Address G, Lock
Box 30, Wheatland, Dak. 110-122

WATCHMAN—By an honest young man,
» V as watchman or clerk; is not afraid of

work. J 05, Globe. : 6

IVin-ilv.•

BOOKKEEPER— by young lady
as bookkeeper or cashier, (' 44,('lor>e. 5

CLERK—Wanted by a young lady, situa-
tion as clerk in a confectionery store or.

dry goods store; can give best of references.
Address D 40, Globe. 0

COOK— wanted by a Swede lady
as plain cook in private family. Call at

130 Western ay., near Laurel. G

IEMPLOYMENT — Young lady wishes_ situation in dry goods or notion store;
six years' experience. Address B. C, 318
Somerset st. **-. \u25a0-.:-\u25a0' \u25a0 * -\u25a0

• -118

GIRLS—Perfect satisfaction will be given
J*" at once at the German Ladies' Intelli-

gence office, 52 West Tenth; be sure to (all
today. Mrs. Bertram. .116-122

HOUSKC LEANER— A colored woman
.Would like a place to clean house. In-

quire at 000 Robert St., up stairs. 1 L . :-.<\u25a0 -. 5 :

ALESLADY — Situation wanted by- a
young lady iv crockery store or dry goods

store; can give references. Address C 73,
Globe. 5,
SEAMSTRESS would like plain sewing,
O or to assist at dressmaking in families.
Call or address 3<7 Sherman st. 5
SEWING— PIain sewing wanted to do at
IO home. Call 696 Oakland ay. ;, . 5

SITUATION— situation com-
paniou or lady's maid. Address J 6

Globe. .. * - 5

' ... - -\u25a0 .- FOR-J SAS.E. '"; TT '.

BAR COUNTERS, ice boxes, mirrors,
grocers' bins, shelving, store counters,

etc., at 217 First ay. north," Minneapolis.
.- -.. \u25a0 113-143 , \u25a0 .', ...\u25a0- -\u0084-*.

BARGAIN INBRICK MACHINERY— I
\u25a0 One* Simpson brick press, one rmnd :,ma- i

chine, one pulverizer. Inquire at corner .
Cypress and Dawson sts., Dayton's bluff. ..*-'

\u25a0 -. \u25a0 117-18 .;.-\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0-*\u25a0•

BRICK— St. Paul brick for sale at
corner St. Clair: and Colburnc sts., near

West Seventh st. short line crossing. 118-120

BULL—A line, young Jersey bull- for sale
cheap. Address Jersey, Globe. 1 17-22

CARPETS, bed-room set, chairs and. cook-
ing stove; must be sold at ouce. 420

East Tenth st. . . ' .*-* ...* 118-119
("lOWS—Two Jersey cows now givingmilk,

J both to calve in July, at 9G7 Hudson ay.
. . - . .... 110-120 . , ... 7*.',,,... .

DIRT FOR SALE—Corner Chestnut st. ]
and ;Pleasant ay. ; ; 117-118. .

DRUG FIXTURES for sale; in' good or-
der; also Boynton furnace, No. 40,

cheap. Cor Selby and Western ays.. Blair
block.. . 118 24

DRY GOODS STOCK— A clean, new
stock of goods at No. ; 256 East Sev-

enth st. for sale at a liberal discount: amount
of stock about $2,300; also fixtures and
lease of store. Apply to E. 11. Ilobe. 1 190
East Seventh st. ' 118-119;

ENCYCLOPEDIA HKITANNICA,"*2.S*-
per volume ; we are reproducing from the

very latest volumes of the ninth edition, page
forpage, plate for plate, map for map, •and
volume for volume, and at about half the
price of the Scribiiei or Stoddart editions;
we also have a number of the leading cyclo-
pedias (taken in exchange) at. about half
price; drop C. W. Dumont a card, :312
Maria ay., and he will call and show it to
you; good terms to agents; 300 sets already
placed in Twin Cities. C. W. - Dumont,
Northwestern manager for the H. G. Allen
company. GO*

FOR SALE—Lease ofjhouse and fixtures;
modern improvements; central: rent '

not to exceed §35. Address "Low Rent"
Globe. . \u25a0 y 118-120

FURNITURE AND CARPET—At 130
Western ay. near Laurel, before Ist of

May. \u0084. 7 118

KENTUCKY-BRED HORSE-Thorough-
ly trained to saddle; spirited, but gentle

and reliable; equally reliable -in -harness;
anybody can handle' him with safety; for
sale cheap. Inquire of Otto, at stable 145
College ay. 113 19

SALOON FIXTURES — Elegant and
cheap; cash or time. Witte Bros., 411

and 413 Fifth ay. south. Minneapolis, Minn. 1; j
"-.- \u25a0\u25a0 113-26 - ..y ;---.-\u25a0- :

SECOND-HAND furniture to sell ; houses,- ]
handsomely furnished and unfurnished

rooms to rent: farms rented and sold; board-' '

ers located with • private ' families.* North-
western Renting Agency, 13G East Fourth.

ryr 115-121 7 . 7 _.'

SHELVING—For sale, shelving and count-
| ers for.large store ; call early, at No. 11

East Third st. *; ;' v-.y? \u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0. ' \u25a0\u25a0'-..:, 118.
ODA' WATER OUTFIT — For v sale," a

complete soda water outfit at a bargain.
at 245 East Seventh st. :'. 117-12!)

STOVE— For sale', a good cook stove. In-
quire at 485 PJlast Seventh st. .118

"THOUSAND SHARES mining stocks,
JL adjoining Washburn mine, to sell or

exchange. 136 Fourth st. " 118-19
n|**o HIGHEST CASH- BIDDER—The
A three : frame dwellinghouses located on -northwest corner Tenth and Minnesota sts. ; , |

buildings to be removed from premises by
June i; bids for one or all houses to be ad-
dressed to T. W. Forbes, Secretary Y.M. C. A.
Building .Committee, Room 99,' German--
American bank. § 118
\u25a0i-i /**. TO $20 FOR splendid Domestic or
«PJL<-' Singer. sewing machine; guaranteed l

to work well and give good satisfaction. Ap-
plyat 077 St. Peter St.. after 0 p. m. 118-120

y-Ty- IftSTRIJCTIOBi. .* \u25a0

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT during '
spring and summer months. St. Paul Busi-

ness College, Seventh and Jackson. . 102-173
CHOOL OF SHORTHAND, typewriting |
; and telegraphy; first-class and exclusive;-

lessons day or evening : or by mail; send for
circulars. The Anna. C. Drew school, Hale
block, corner Third and Jackson sts. 103*

HORTHANDand TypewritingInstitute. J ]
W. K. Mulliken, proprietor, corner Sev-

enth and Jackson sts. - . .-. , . 102-173
T. PAUL BUSINESS COLLEGE—Low

rates for the spring term.'- . Corner Sev-
enth and Jackson sts. J 102-173

YPEWRITING and shorthand work of J
| all kinds done perfectly at the Anna C.

Drew office,' Hale block ; experienced ' oper-
ators; perfect wort ; low prices ; work called
for and delivered ; telephone 855-2. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_ 103*
ITJT X MULLIKENoffers the best induce-
VV • ments to \u25a0• those desiring ; a . practical :

education. Cor.Seventh and Jackson. 102-173 : \u25a0

;. BOARD WAI¥TEP. \.y'{

ROOM AND BOARD—Wanted for two.
-Address M. W- Globe. - -.: ,.--,- , 118*

WANTED—A motherly ; person •to take
._ charge and board a little boy. of four

years; good references exchanged. J"Address
-23, Globe.*:- \u25a0: -*'. rrr-yrrry.yr. 118

\u0084

AUCTION BAI.ES.

A.'"St. JOohertsV Auctioneer,
J- 51 East Fourth sty St.' Paul; Minn.

LARGE AND IMPORTANT;SALE OF

Residence Property by Auction— will
sell at auction on the premises, on the corner
of '.. Frances and Moore ' sts.. on -Thursday,
April26, commencing at 2:30 o'clock in the
afternoon, all * of block * No. 1 ofi Stinson's :
Frances St. addition to St. Paul, coniisiing of
twenty-four fine residence lots. 'This block ;
is *bounded by Frances, -, Bock. Moorc.«nd 'High sts.. and is located in one |of thelWost j
prosperous portions of the Dayton's bluffjbs- j
trict: the gro'ind is admirably adaptedWfor j
residence purposes, the view being one ofthe j
most picturesque in . the city, wuile its con- j
venient distance from some bf the most im- >
portant manufacturing enterprises inm the I
city makes itcspetiftlly desirable. BeiniP ow j
about, ten* minutes'. walk 7 from the St. Paiu >
Harvester works, the extensive plant oft.tile \u25a0

Bohn Manufacturing company, etc., giye^it J
an additional value as the homes of thebcau'p '•-and sinew ofour population. The Cabl*r,|ine j
will be extended ito the St. Paul Ham*trr I
works by the close of the present year. P'pdb j
the ' completion of this great improvement 'property will undoubtedly-advance at least [
100 per cent. -This is not a wild estimate, as i
experience in other cities teaches us lhat im- !
provemehts'of this nature give'a natnratWwl
rapid impetus to values of property in tls vi- .
cinity.' Property at. the present timeiajseJl-J
ing in the adjoining blocks at from $5()0,4p .
$700 per . lot, and in all human probability IJ
tho same \u25a0 lots will be worth from SLOWVtb .
$1,500 in twelve months from now. FuH
particulars as to the terms and conditions of
sale willbe given on.the grounds" • Itwillnc
sufficient -to* announce now that the terms
will be made very easy and within the reach
ofany one wno really "desires to own their
own- home. -For' further information in re-
gard to this sal*--, call on or address A. M. Do-
herty, Auctioneer. 51 East Fourth st. y--..

-'--\u25a0-- v 116-118 ;-\u25a0

ALUARLE BUSINESS CORNER AT
auction— l will sell at auction on the

premises, on the southwest corner of Hast-
ings avenue and Earl street, Saturday,
April28. at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, lots
1 and 2, in block 3 of Lloyd's subdivision of
part of McLean's reservation to the cityof St.
Paul. This property has a frontage on Hast-
ings avenue of 80 feet and on Earl street of
128 feet, with the advantage of a good
twenty-foot alley. The property, improve-
ments consist of a good two-story building,
with good store, large cellar and five nice
living rooms, good cistern, a good barn
14x24, etc. Hastings avenue is the main
thoroughfare of this section of the bluff dis-
trict, and is traversed by the entire travel of
Langdon, Cottage Grove and Newport dis-
tricts. The premises are in lirst-class condi-
tion, as the improvements are practically
new. having been built but one year. Pos-
session can be given within thirtydays after
the date of sale. There is no better location
for a first-class grocery, as this point com-
mands a large tributary population, and for
tlio right party there is a good thing assured.
For further particulars as to terms of sale,
etc., call on or address A. M. Doherty. auc-
tioneer, 51 East Fourth st. 116-119

VALUAHLJE BUSINESS CORNER ON

Western Ay. at Auction— l will sell
at auction, on the premises, on the southeast
corner of Western ay. and Charles st., Sat-
urday, April28, at 10:30 a. m., a very valua- 1
ble piece of property 132x107 feet, which
will b? subdivided - into three lots with a
frontage of44 feet each 'on Western ay. by
107 feet in depth. There is no reason why
this properly should not be worth at least
860 per front foot. - Western ay. is rapidly
developing.into -one of | the most important
of the upper town business streets, and it is
onlythe question of a comparatively short

. time when properly anywhere hi the vicinity
of the property to be sold will be worth not
less than $200 per front foot. Full particu-
lars us to : terms and • conditions of the sale ,
will be given hereafter. For • any informa- '

tion in regard to this property call on or ad-
dress A. M. Doherty, - Auctioneer. 51 East
Fourth st. 116-119

S-iiikoihc i'oii-p-iiß-r, Auctioneers.

Gl OoT» HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS AT
I" Residence at Public Auction.— We will

sell the entire contents of the 11-room resi-
dence, No. 565 Rib:rt; St., between Elev-
enth and Twelfth sts., at public auction, \u25a0

Monday morning, April 30th, at 10 o'clock j
sharp. Read the following, a partial! list:
One fine juniorsuit, plush trimmed, cost new \
*3:)5, • marble top side board, black walnut i
cylinder-top writing desk, one black walnut
marble : bedroom set. Frencn :. pier mirror,
elegant hall stand with mirror, upholstered
easy chairs and rockers, walnut .' wardi-hes, j
good carpets nearly ; new, dining furu|itjr*|,
first-class cook , range. 1 fine dinner .' set,
crockery, glassware, etc.: every article is in
splendid condition, nearly new. Parties in
search ofbargains will find itto their interest
lo attend this saie. Sansome Company, Auc-
tioneers, office 232 East Seventh st. Charles
J. Meilicke,- salesman. .:. \u25a0 • -.-.• \u0084,; ..- . 11'****'••

HOTEL A^JD SALOON OUTFIT: for
sale at publicauction— We will sell at

public . auction, Saturday, \u25a0' April 28, «iU2
o'clock p. m. sharp, the entire content. of
No. 251 West Seventh, st, near corner., of
Walnut st., consisting' of one front and 'D«ck
bar, one pool . table, vone ice box, twelve I
rooms containing beds, 'bureaus,; Commodes,
mattresses, / springs, stoves," dining and
kitchen furniture, etc.',- etc. . Remember , the
day, *• time and. place.' SanJSome company,
auctioneers; Charles J. Meilicke, salesman../

v - • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•' ' 118-19 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:. y .. y

Jebb, Johnson . & Co., Anc-
,': iioneoi*)*,

. -\u25a0 '• . 422 Wabasha st. [\u25a0' . -;'

FINE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE at
Auction— will sell at public auction

ou Friday, April27, at 10 a. m. the contents
of tbe ten-room fiat, No. 155 West Third st.
(up stairs), a very fine and large lot ofhouse-,
hold furniture consisting ofone elegant mar-
ble top, two fine cherry bedroom suites,' one *

very fine easy cliair, parlor chairs, one: plush
lounge, one folding bed. one' secretary, six
center tables, one refrige:a'.(Tr (good as new),,
extension table, etc., etc. ; also some very five
steel engravings: the carpets in this flat are
in first-class condition; there are body Brus-
sels and ingrain; a Peninsular range that
cost $65, together wit*» all the kitchen furni-
ture, will also be sold: parties wanting first-
class furniture cannot \u25a0\u25a0 afford to miss this
sale. Jebb, Johnson &Co., auctioneers, 422 J
Wabasha st. . -*. . . , *\u25a0 ' J ..." • 118

Fox _fc I_oi*y, Auctioneers. .
FOX & KORV, auction and commission

house, 181 East Seventh st., buy bank-
rupt stocks of general merchandise for cash,
make- sales of real estate and' household
goods; liberal advances made on consign--
ments and prompt returns made. A. Cory,
auctioneer. 105*

FOAHCIAI,.

A—MONEY is loaned by us on improved

•" real estate security in St. Paul, Minnc-
apoiis and Duluth at 6, 6V2, 7, 7'_ per cent,
on shortest notice for;- any.. amount. R. M.
Newport _•• Son. investment bankers, 152.
153 and 154 Drake block, St. Paul. .73*

MINNESOTA MORTGAGE - LOAN
'* Company Loan from $10 upward on

furniture, pianos, horses, wagons, etc., with-
out removal also on warehouse .-" receipts,
diamonds and gold watches. . J. S. Mackey,
manager. Room 14,First National bank build- \u25a0

inc.' St. 'Paul, ' and Room 7, Mackey -Le*r_
block, Minneapolis. • '-• 250*

MONEY loaned on real estate; interest
rate covering all expenses. 11. Cald-

well, room 19, chamber of commerce build-
ing. :*\u25a0*; .*-\u25a0.\u25a0'-•: : 110-118

MONEY LOANED on all kinds of per-
-ItJ_ sonal property,* household furniture,
horses, etc.; also on diamonds and jewelry;
commercial paper discounted. Security
Loan Co., 325 Jackson st., J. E. Flanigan,
manager. . . \u0084 . . • . 162*

MONEY LOANED on all kinds of per
sonal property, diamonds, jewelryvf._rni-

ture, horses, etc.; commercial paper and .
time checks purchased. E. W. \u25a0 Leonard. -<_
Co., 126 East Third st. - '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 291*

MONEY TO LOAN— small or large
' sums; no delay. J. C. Stout & C0. '324

Jackson st \u25a0 :. . ... . .-.'-\u25a0\u25a0.* 113*

MONEY TO LOAN— Hunt j& Sever-ance, 34 East : Third St., room KBi
large and small amounts on furniture, horses,
carriages, warehouse • receipts. -&.';'.
tbe same to remain in . the owner's . posses-
sion; also on watches, jewelry, diamonds.
etc; business strictlyconfidential; a private'
room for ladies. . 7 -, . - 292*— *—, :
fl/TONEY TO LOAN on improved and-Vn--I>A improved city property, at usual rotas';
no delay. Paget & Smith, Room 49, GerrJnSn-
American bank. •\u25a0'.-,\u25a0-.-.* r.l '. ... 73*

MONEY TO LOAN on real ' estate rand
good first mortgages •bought by S. \u25a0H.

Dyer,real estate and 10au5,52 German-An-gri-
can bank. .-.-,-*'-. yr&*

MONEY TO LOAN, 111 sums to suit, from
81 up, on watches, diamonds : and allgoods of value; special rates on sums of$50

and over. J. E. Jlngham, 327 Jackson st.
;>••- \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0,\u25a0 -.\u25a0:-\u25a0:\u25a0 -7-- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.240* \u25a0.'•-.•\u25a0:'-\u25a0 -.-\u25a0'\u25a0•- -ryy

MONEY TO LOAN, on diamonds,
watches, and jall goods of value. .. Pri-

vate'office for consultation. . George JR,
Holmes 141 and 143 East Seventh st. ; 82*
<2jl ( 1 *85 ' 850, 810 TO LOANon tnr-'
«jpJLv7 i • niture, \u25a0 pianos, "V carriages, 1 horses, -cows, watches, diamonds, silverware J or • any
other article ofvalue ; cash advance made on
goods in \u25a0 storage; promptness - and privacy
guaranteed in making our loans; .reasonable
rates and no outside fees. St. Panl < Loan
company," No. 309*_ \u25a0 Jackson St., Rooms 1
and 2. \u25a0\u25a0-.:. -..•-,.- \u25a0: 65*

WMTEDTOBUi;

BICYCLE— Wanted to buy. a second-hand
bicycle, 39 or 42 • inches ; must be ingood order and cheap. *'Address A45, Globe. >7-j; y-.y •\u25a0\u25a0 . 113-19 y r \u25a0\u25a0-.: ry,

D AGS, SCRAP IRON AND METALS—
XV v All dealers and shippers ofthese ( goods
will find it to their advantage to * call on or
write to J Firestone, wholesale , dealer in pa-
permaker's supplies reference, any respon-
sible firm in the city. i 262 Jackson . st, St. ;
Paul. Minn. \u25a0. Telephone, 753. call 3. \u25a0 310* ;

ANTED TO BUY a second-hand bar-
.\u25a0*!.'room : counter. Address- 172 East- 1

Seventh st'/.-r. 118-120;

200,000 WANTS
Were printed in Vthe '•' Globe's . Advertising :
Columns in 1887. This is the Lest evidence
that the Globe is the People's Paper, \u25a0 \u25a0'.'\u25a0;

MERE WANTSTCAN BE LEFT !
' FOR INSERTION IN

TT? THE j- GLOBE. J .
.LYONS & TICKNOR," Druggists," 707 East !
.7. Third street, corner Bates.
CONGER BROS.. Druggists, 349 University j

avenue, corner Virginia.
J J'OUNTS & SAWYER,' Grocers, corner Ash-
' .land avenue and Dale street
IA. "p. WILKES, Druggist, 750 and 761 West

• Seventh street '\u25a0 y. •

BERKMAN & CO.. 422 Dakota avenue.
E. FOX, 482 Rice street
O. P. WILLIAMS,648 Reaney street. '7.7"i'>».
FRANK L. OSBURG, 178 Western avenue.
:J. H. HAVES. 441 West Seventh street.
F. VAN DUYNE, Druggist, 82S IEast Sev-.-. enth street.
BIPPLER & COLLYER, Druggists, 199

East Seventh street. :.*-'.':-7. _'s-
JOHN FURLONG GROCERY COMPANY,

.'* 470 Jackson street .-" '."-\u25a0 :;yy
WILKES' PHARMACY. Seven Corners.
M. D. MERRILL,books ana stationery, 442

Broadway. ~'~

FOR REST. '
\u25a0 - - „\u25a0•\u25a0 il<m<3«!». Tt

HOI'SE to rent of ten rooms in new brick
block, "Central Park Terrace row,"

fronting on Central park, east side; fin-
ished -in first-class style, "water, bath-rooms,
gas and fine fixtures, furnace, grates, man-
tel.-, electric bells, etc. Sherwoood Hough.
19East Third st. . .... . . 118-20

HOUSE TO RENT—First floor, 6 rooms ;
modern improvements. 177 Aurora ay.,

between Rice and Marion sts. 117-120

HOl'SE— modern and elegantly
' decorated ten-room house, corner Oak

and Walnut. Esterly, Mannheimer block.
'\u25a0•yr; ': -. :*-;-; 118 -.- J - - -\u25a0*

HOUSE—Eleven-room, modern brick
house on Tilton, near St. Peter st. C.

A. Esterly, Mannheimer block. ' ; 118

HOUSE— Eight rooms, good yard and barn
near Irvine Park, . to party who will

buy furniture. Address F 94, Globe.
"\u25a0'••-. 7 ' 118-120 .
HOUSE for reut; 330 and .35. Richard

Leffmann, No. 112 East Fourth st. -.... 118-120 j . yyr.y

HOUSE— From May 1, 7 room house, -170
Ashland ay. Apply 162 East Third st.. **• • .-", \u25a0.;\u25a0; 118-120 - - . . "\u25a0'\u25a0*'\u25a0 *7

HOUSE— Five-roomed house -on Susan,
near Ohio. Inquire rear of 167 West

Fourth st. 1 18-19

HOUSE— Nine-room house forrent. corner
of Summit place and Fuller st. Call at

165 Martin st. ; \u25a0 118-120

HOUSE— Upper town: eight-room house,
No. 246 Farrington ay. ; $42 per month ;

the carpets now in the house for sale at a
bargain. Inquire of George B. Woodward.
371 Sibley St., or of William F.Graves, Globe
building. - * - 117-119

HOUSE, eight rooms, 658 Broadway st.,
one block from street cars, between

Fourteenth and Fifteenth. : . 117-120

HOUSE— For rent, 1077 Reaney st. B 38,
Globe. 116-118

House with modern conveniences,""!ex-
cept gas: large lot and centrally located.

Furniture rented with house, or sold, in part,
or whole. Address 0 18 Globe. 115-119

HOUSE— For rent, two-story frame house,
eight rooms. No. 875 Marlon st. In-

quire at Room 4l. National German Ameri-
can Bank building. 13-19

HOUSE— For rent, nine-room' house, 303
West Seventh st. ; house ten-rooms, 345

Sherman st. ; six rooms, liis*, floor, 347 Sher-
man st. ; liverooms, second floor, in private
house; store 305 West Seventh st. Call at
341 Sherman st. 113*

BOUSE— eight-room house; barn and
one acre of land; near Lake Como-

Short Line station; rent fl2 per month to
reliable party. Inquire of 11. F. Cahoon,l2l
Martin st. ' -*•\u25a0 \u25a0 113-119

HOUSE— rent, seven-room house and
barn. 783 Hollyay., from May 1 ; 830 a

month. Apply to H. W. Cory, Municipal
court. . ' . 112*

HOUSE No. 545 Oakland ay. to rent ror a
term ofyears; all modern conveniences.

Applyto John W. Willis. Room 41, National
German-American Bank building. \u25a0 112-121 .
HOI'SE— Furnished house at No. 543 Oak-

;. land'ay;,commchcing with May 1,1888,
rent for six-months. Apply to John W.

WjilUA Room 41,' National German-American
ggggjgng-gg *

tj 112-121

HOUSE— For rent on May 1, the beautiful
„ ."hpn'se'No. 199 Goodrich ay.; this house

hasten rT_Je'J
vrooms and every modern im-

provement' except gas; also good stable ; rent,
$65. . James. '& 'Bateham, Renting; Agency,
German-American bank.;- \u25a0. . 111-120

HOUSES— Nine-room house, 130 Western
- : aye. ; • . modern improvement. '• Nine-

room house, 366 Laurel aye. Sargent Meach-
am & Co., 322 Robert st. , . 117-119

HOUSES— To ; rent, two 'houses on Holly
. av., eleven rooms each; all modern im-

provements. * J. C. Stout & Co.", 324 Jackson
st. - y .'; --\u25a0- y \u25a0

\u25a0 yyrr-y y 113*

HOUSES— house, on Pleasant
ay. ; seven-room house. on Tilton st. ;

seven-room house on Seventh St.; modern
improvements. Inquire of St. Paul Trust
company, 155 East Fourth st. 112-118

Houses— For rent, tenement - louses irom
SO, S3, 810 aud $12 per mouth. 254

Commercial st. ' \u25a0* 6* j

TERRACE— For rent, brick terrace on
\u25a0.' Iglehart st. ; each dwellingihas eleven

rooms, with modern finish and improvements,
includinglaundry fixtures. furnace.bath, etc. ;
rent only $60. James & Bateham, Renting
Agency. American bank. 111-122

. -'. 7-7: J * Rooms. . '''"'-.''J.
ROADWAY. . 528— Handsomely fur-

nished front rooms, with board if de-
sired all modern conveniences. 118,121

BROADWAY. 489— rent, two nicely.
.• furnished -rooms in private family;

references required. 113-110 .
BROADWAY. 531— nicely furnished

front rooms, bath'and all modern con-
veniences; board, ifdesired, r 112-118

CEDAR ST., 488—Two nicely furnished
rooms; one double and one single; $12

and $15 per month; modern conveniences;
location central ; references. 118

EDAR ST., 506— Well rurnished rooms,
en suite - or single; detached house;

large yard: convenient to business; directly
opposite capitoU -•- ' \u25a0\u25a0! .y-"-rr .118

CENTRAL AY.. 17, EAST—Pleasant. front room, with alcove: also two other
very pleasant rooms; location first-class and
only half block from street car. 113-19

IIARLES ST., 175 — Four - furnished
rooms forrent, with use of cistern and

well, v .-. J. J'~ J \u25a0-. .7. ' 117-18

EAST ELEVENTH ST., 62-Niccly fur-,
nished rooms, \u25a0 with .or without board ; .

half block from capitol. 117-118

EIGHTH 5T.,417 EAST—One large front
room, with smaller room .connecting;

board also: private family. 116-118
LEVENTH ST., 51. EAST— fur

.- nished rooms ; pleasant location. ; '

116-13 ;

EXCHANGE ST..* 366,* NORTH—Com-
." fortably furnished room in private fam-

ily;modern conveniences; use ofbath.
yy.yy. \u25a0.-' -;: Ji 118-120 ;, -yy ryy

EXCHANGE ST., 3BB—One large room,
'.. suitable for two; use ofbath. 17-21

FLAT—Nicely furnished Hat; rent moder-
ate to responsible people: also other fur-

nished rooms.* 476 Cedar st...'. -". - 117-113

IETEENTH ST., 241—One nicely fur-
nished room to rent, cheap. .;- . 118 .

FIFTEENTH ST.. 241— Furnished room,
cheap. : j* \u25a0\u25a0 •J- :*\u25a0\u25a0*-.\u25a0 -117-118

FIFTH ST., 108.'- EAST, NEAR RO li-

ert—Two unfurnished -rooms- for rent, \u25a0'

suitable forlight housekeeping or-offices. . •
\u25a0- ;-\u25a0.-;-. .\u25a0 :*•..*-*. 1178 \u25a0\u25a0 - \u0084.- -". \u25a0 .-...>; -\u25a0 \u25a0

IGLEHART ST. 52—Pleasant, furuished
room for one or two gentlemen. Bath

room.. -\u25a0"-"\u25a0 yry.r 7 118-123

JACKSON ST., Nicely furnished ai-
cove room, with use of -bath, to gentle- .

men. .... \u0084 , \u25a0".;\u25a0-\u25a0 ... " '- 116-122 •

MARTINST., 295— Three rooms with city,
water, $12 ; conveniently arranged for ;

housekeeping." .-. - - \u25a0:...:\u25a0\u25a0 -113

EARL ST., Pleasant and nicely fur-
nished rooms, large and small; J modern

conveniences. " .-."\u25a0* J-:' 118-20

PLEASANT AV'.,; 179—Pleasant front!
room with alcove, first-class furnishings '

and all . modern - conveniences; -near >- cable
line: board next door. ; . 114-125

REARDON HLOCK, corner Seventh and-
: Minnesota; choice new rooms on third

floor. ; Inquire Room 21. ; 113-19 \u25a0

ROOM-MATE— Lady wishes room-mate;
stenographer.; or , one with office work

preferred ; references exchanged, jE5, Globe. .
ROOMS— Furnished or unfurnished." In-\

ouire between 9 and 11 a. m.. or 1 to 5 '
p. m.,"a. rear of 167 West Fourth st. 118-19

ROOMS— Furnished rooms in-, new tene-
m ent house, with bath-rooms." Inquire

at wood office, corner . Bradley : and Wood-
ward. 'v..- 7 yyr: \u25a0••*,--.r'r.r. .-J:j 118-20

ROOMS— Suit of four rooms for light
f; housekeeping: references required. B.

F. Knauft, 340 East Seventh st^---*- 117-123 ;

ROOMS— For rent, rooms for lighthouse-
'.*keeping ;to tamily. with '* no -children.

Address 695 Euclid st. -.- : -yyy'\u25a0'. 117-120 ;

FORREST. i

Tr --/J Rooms— Continued. JV' J"

ROOMS —To rent, three pleasant and con-
venient rooms; alcove and closets;

Phalen water; .to gentleman and . wife; 'in
private tamily.. Call 302 -Fort, corner of
Fifth. . \y.y: ;\u25a0*; ; 113-120

ROOMS— Call at 130 East Fourth st. lor
*\u25a0 rooms; no charge forlist or information.*yyyyy \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. 116-1207 : 7 **. \u25a0 \u25a0;/, :\u25a0:

ROOMS— Two largo rooms, would answer
J" for business or lightstorekeeping, and

also a few furnished rooms with board at
reasonable rates at4B3 Wabasha st. 110-18
OELRY AY., rear of 260, new bouse—

rent, three unfurnished rooms. 115-118

SEVENTH ST., 380, EAST—Two unfur-: nished rooms forrent, with bath room.
J. P. Bodford, Jeweler. 118

SEVENTH ST. - 224 . WEST—Two neat,
clean furnished rooms, suitable for one

or two gentlemen ; moderate rent, with bath:
one minutes' walk from Seven cor. 113-120
O PRCCE ST.. 221—For rent, an alcove:
kJ and other neatly furnished rooms; privi-
lege of bath room ; modern conveniences.

..:-.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 *\u25a0\u25a0;-.. 117-119 7 \u25a0-.-.-\u25a0• :/-

SPRUCE ST., 223—Fui nished rooms, with
bath. \u25a0-._-. 118-120

SUMMIT AA*., 75 AND 77—The Park
O Place, rooms , single and eu suite; - 6
o'clock dinners. i\ ..''-.*. .117-118
''pENTH ST., 249, -EAST— pleasant'
-I room in a desirable location; board if
desired.*-— v.- -r . \u25a0 118-120

TILTONST., 62—Two furnished rooms
in private family; nice location. :

- 117-120 .
TWELFTH ST., 155, Corner Jackson-

cheap room, third floor. 117-120
ARASHAST., 574- Nicely furnished

» » room with gas and use of bath-room.
\u25a0-'-•"\u25a0J)*- 116-118

WACOUTA ST.. 553- Nicely furnished
Jfront 7 room to rent; private family;

reference required; rent moderate. 17-118

Stores.
RICK STORE— AIso flat of live rooms

on Broadway, near Grove. Inquire at
507 Wabasha st. 110-120

STORE— For rent, line store at No. 428
East Seventh st. Inquire at 424. Will-

iam Beulke. 7. 118124

STORE—For rent, part of store; suitable for
cigar and tobacco stand or real estate

oflice; rent $10 ; also basement 18x60 feet,
suitable for laundry; rent $10 per month.
Applyat 244 West Third st. 11 120

TORE in Kuauft block, from May 1:
desirable locality. B. F. .Knauft. 340

East Seventh st. 117-123.

STORE— For rent, store on East Seventh
and Minnehaha; $2.1 per month. A.It,

Kiefer, 190. East Seventh St., Room 3.
7 :" : \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0" : 110-119

STORE-ROOM— Forrent, store-room with
basement; Third and Wabasha. L. A

W. A.Mussetter. 110-123—TORE ROOMS for rent by T. F. Martin,
145 East Fifth st. 117-119

*]*WO STORES to rent, one a corner, in
J- Berkman block. West Sixth ana Frank-
lin sts; moderate rental. Inquire same. :

IPS 118

Offices. y

DESK ROOM forrent by T. F. Martin,
145 East Fifth st. 117 119

AAV OFFICE in the Giliillan block, very
desirable. Applyto J. K. Hoffman, Room

53. ; 117-120

OFFICES— For rent, elegant offices on
East Seventh, between Jackson and Sib-

ley; also . beautifully furnished rooms for
gentlemen. -. Inquire at City . Coffee bouse,
448 Jackson, between Seventh and Eighth
sts. 118-20

OFFICE ROOM—Front otlice room, cor-
ner Third aud Robert. Inquire of

Pease Bros.
t

115 113.- »

OFFICE ROOM—For rent, ground floor,
corner Fourth and Jackson. Inquire of

1). H. Michaud, 333 Jackson street. 113-19

OFFICES for rent by T. F.Martin. 145
East Fifth st. 117-119

OFFICES — First-class offices and desk
room for rent at reasonable prices in my

new building, 28 and 30 East Fourth st. N.
R. Frost, Room 10, Frost block. 117-21

OFFICES— and 318 Jackson St., on
second floor, large, will-lightedroom.

Applyat St. Paul Trust company. 112-118

Miscellaneous.
ARRER SHOP— of Lafayette ay.

and Westminster st. . Inquire at drug
store. 118-121

BARN— rent, small barn. Apply 531
Robert st. 110 1 18

UILDING--For rent, 3-story building.
suitable -for manufacturing or storage

purposes. --Call at 254 Commercial st. 60*

STALLS—For rent, two .fine box stalls,
suitable for carriage horses. Apply4>9

Iglehart st. -\u25a0 . : 113-20

\u25a0I.OST MD FOUJKR..

COLT LOST—A small Texas colt, two
years old, last Saturday; had halter on

when last seen. Finder please return to John
Bayuoska, corner Charles and Dale sts. • - , *'J,\

' ; \u25a0 . 117120

DEEDS LOST— 24. deeds for prop-
erty, either on Robert. Jacksou or Sev-

enth streets. j Finder please return to Globe
office and receive reward. 117- 1

DOG LOST—A white bull farrier pup, five
months old, about a week ago. Return

to 333 Grove St., and receive reward.
-.\u25a0\u25a0-..., 118-120

DOG LOST—Twenty-five dollars reward
for pug dog lost last Friday ; dark color;

answers to • the name of Dandy. - Applyto
J. L. Black, Bodega, 148 East Sixth st.

* 117-118
OKSE-HLANKET LOST —On Como

ay., the night of the 22d, a blue and
white horse-blanket; a liberal reward will be
paid on returning it to Culleu's livery, 23 and
25 WcstFouth st. 118-20

HOKSE LOST—A four-year-old gray
J horse; .weight 1,200: ii* found, please

return to the Washington house, Seven cor-
ners. . 118-120

PIN LOST—A gold . pin with cameo set.
Return to 408 St. Peter st. and receive

reward. 110-1*

POCKETHOOK FOUND— A small. pocketbook on Jackson St.; owner can
call for it at 223 Pearl st. - 118

ItIISCi:i,I,AIVEOUS.

ADVANCES made on goods in storage,
loans given on all articles ofvalue, con-

signments solicited ; furniture, pianos, glass,
china, pictures. - etc.; bought, sold or ex-
changed, packed, removed,stored or shipped;
auctions sales at mart; open daily to receive '
general merchandise and household goods
for sale or storage; goods to any amount pur-
chased for cash; auction sales made at pri-
vate residences hi town or country; carpet-
cleaning. Sausomes' Auction, Storage &
Forwarding Company, 232 East Seventh st.
412-414 Sibley St.. St. Paul, Minn. 49*

NICKELS AND DlMES—Wanted in ex-
change for fine bakery goods, at 1-0

East Seventh st. •'. - - 117-120

THE (FIRM of Jos. 11. Brown Grocery
company, now dissolved by mutual con-

sent, is now Jos. H. Brown, 581 Robert st. 6

i)invSs.ti.-i-_A<..

FOLLETT dress and sleeve system; best
!> in the ; world; its beautiful lines • and

curves "\u25a0 give ?a \u25a0: style to the figure that
no *• other system can .approach; It is
used in the best houses in Philadelphia. New
York and Boston ; ithas the new French bias
attachment, and a sleeve that is simply per-
fect; itis warranted to fitwithout changing a
seam. Call at Mrs. Elliott's, room 24, Mann-
heimer block. ' Agents wanted. 32*

QTATE OF MINNESOTA,- COUNTY OF
O Ramsey— InProbate Court. Special
Term, held April 11. 1888. .„-\u25a0

In the matter of the estate of Thomas Mil-
ner, Sr.. deceased.
On reading and 7 filing the petition of

Thomas Milner. Jr. administrator with the
will annexed of said estate setting forth that
no personal ' estate has come to his hands ;
the amount of debts outstanding against
said deceased, and a \u25a0 description of - all • the \u25a0

real estate \u25a0 of which \u25a0 said deceased died
seized, and the ' condition aud value of the
respective • portions . thereof ; . and . praying
that license be to him granted to sell at pri-
vate sale a part of the real estate set forth in
said petition. J ..-\u25a0\u25a0?•

And it appearing, by said , petition, that
there is not sufficient personal estate in the
bands ofsaid administrator to pay said debts,
and that itis • necessary, in order to pay the
same, to sell a part of said real estate ;
- Itis therefore ordered, that all persons in-

terested in ! said estate, appear before the:
judge -of this ; court, •< on Monday, the .-28 th
day of May, A. D. 1888, at 10 o'clocka.m.,
at the probate court room In Saint Paul, :in •
said county, then and there to show cause
(if any there be) why license should not be
granted to said administrator to sell said real,
estate according to the prayer of said peti-
tion. \u25a0 '\u25a0- :'\u25a0'\u25a0'.'-
--r And itis further ordered, that a copy of
this order shall be published for four succes-
sive weeks priori to said day of hearing; the
last of which publications shall be at least
fourteen days before said day of hearing, | on ;
Friday of each week in the St. Paul Daily
Globe, a dailynewspaper printed and *pub-
lished at Saint Paul. Insaid county, and per-
sonally served on all • persons interested in ;
said estate, residing in said county,' at: least;
fourteen days before ; said \u25a0 day, of hearing, -
ana upon , all \u0084 other >persons J, interested,
according to law.

By the Court, -
[l. s.]yE. S. GORMAN, Judge ofProbate. J ;.

Attest: Fbask Sobzbt, Jr., Clerk.
Henry 7O'Gobjian, Attorney :for\ Adminis-
-7: trator. - : \u25a0-'--.'- •;\u25a0---' \u25a0'•::. >*-*•-. *

REAT, ESTATE for sale.

Nurse-tit. JJtlenchain A Co.'s List.
IX-UOOM HOI'SK on Wells st., §1,500;

0 easy terms. '.'.' ,'\u25a0\u25a0'* '."
C*'J ()(\( *";")-1* COT AND
•#»JI\J\J\J r store on East Seventh st.
1 r\ LOTS in Sylvan Park. * .
"Ii} COTS in Midway Park.

_
"j f. LOTS in Sargent's addition.

Of"! COTS in Douglass' addition.

*-.() COTS inDeer Park.
~~~

OIN COTS in Summit View.
~ "

61 i COTS in Rice Street Motor Line addi-
OU tion. \u25a0 . . \u25a0

rpwo BLOCKS in Deer Park.

FpHBKX BLOCKS in Rice Street 3lotor
A \u25a0 Line addition. *\u25a0'.

WO BLOCKS iv Midway Park, for sale
on easy terms or exchange.- Sargent, '

Meacham & Co., 322 Robert st. . 117-110

K. F. Ifarvln's List.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY or sell real es-
tate call on or write to R. F. Marvin at

his new ofiice. 45 East Fourth st, ground
floor ofUnion block. . .
LOTS INNOKTH HEIGHTS and Peoria j

Park on monthly payments at low
prices ; very accessible by rail: depot on
premises, arid the most beautiful suburban 'property in . the county. It. F. Marvin. 45
East Fourth st. 117-110

Miscellaneous CityList.

ELEGANT IIUILOING COT on Lin-
coln ay.. this side of -Dale, in Terrace

Park; size 50x150 to a twenty- fool alley, for
$I,SOO. Johnson &Read, 117 East Fourth
St. . . . 118-20

FOX SACK—IOO acres of laud near Aber-
X; deen. Dak., very cheap. . Address Box
102:*, Hraincrd, Minn. 118-120

FOX SACK—Fine residence, 74!) Portland
ST.; all modern conveniences; large sta-

ble; give possession at once; terms easy. Ad-
dress M. ft. (loss, Wheatland, Dak. 1 10122

FOX SACK and for rent— Lots, garden
' and farm lands near this city; easy

terms. A. R. Kiefer, 190 East Seventh St.,
Room 3. 1 10-1

GOOD business corner at a sacrifice if
taken at once, worth about 31S.000;

rented at .51,440 per year; owner wants
money to engage in manufacture; terms con-
fidential ; Ifyou have money, this is achance
seldom offered do not answer unless you
mean business. Address B 10, Globe. 11 8-20

HOUtUC—At a bargain, a new well-built
dwellinghouse, with.six rooms, with two

lots; Blair st., between Kent ami Mackubin,
for 53,200, 51,000 cash, balance one and two
years at 8 percent. Inquire of A. It. Keifer,
190 East Seventh St., Room 3. 109-1 IS

Ot's»K AM)COT—For sale.on Western.
7 facing Ashland; size of lot, 00x136;

asphalt pavement; very desirable property in
the caeam ofthe residence district; call for
price and terms. Rush B. Wheeler, Drake
block. : -111)

LOTS, blocks, acres, in Midway district,
cheap for cash, by owner. D. 11. Hunt,

St. Anthony Park. 1 13-19

LOTS—For sale, two south-facing lots near
Macalester Station; oue corner lot in

Winslow's addition, near the new bridge,
very cheap. R. Griseon, 270 Ramsey st.. 113-119
(J-O,- \—LOT. one block from street cars;
-J3CVJU this is a snap. I. McCoy, 79 East
Third st. 113-119

WMTKD TO UE3T.

HOCSK— Wanted, an 8 to 10-room house
within twenty minutes' walk from Union

depot. Address j25. Globe. 118

HorsK —Wanted, house of six or seven
rooms, centrally located. Address R

81, Globe. 117123

ROOMS— Wanted, to rent two large pleas-
ant rooms for light housekeeping on

Dayton's bluff. F4. Globe. 110-120

ROOMS— By single gentlemen, one or two
furnished rooms, with hot and cold

water, without board and in desirable loca-
tion. Address (.' 90. Globe. 110 lis

I»ERSOHiAI,*S.

(ICA IKVOYANT— Madame Andrews,
> clairvoyant, No. 2727 Third St., North

Minneapolis.-' Take' Plymouth blue Hag car.
Athome to ladies only. 117-23

ORTL'NK-TKLCER—Mrs. Ellis can be
consulted on all affairs of life through

the magic mirror. 255 East Seventh st. ; up
stairs. \u25a0-'..\u25a0 . .« \u25a0 111-124

MADAM jTKITSWOKTU, St. Paul's
oldest and best clairvoyant fortune

teller. 402 Minnesota st., between Sixth and
\u25a0Seventh '• :\u25a0\u25a0-,. 113-119

PKKSONAC— Will the ladies who like line
rolls and bread, or cakes, drop a postal

to 180 East Seventh st. and have a sample
sent. . 117-120

ATTOI... YS AT MW.

Hll. HKKKST has removed his law
• oflice to "Herbs! block," 180 East Sev-

enth St.. near corner Jackson st. 117-123

Proposals for Indian * Supplies
and Transportation.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Office of Indian Affairs. Washington.

April10, 1888.—Scaled proposals, indorsed
"Proposals forBeef" (bids forbeef most be
submitted in separate envelopes), Bacon,
Flour, Clothing or Transportation, etc. (as the
case may be), and directed to the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs, Nos. 05 and 07
Wooster street. New York, will be received
until 1 p. m, of Tuesday, May 22, 1888. for
furnishing for the Indian service about 900,-
--000 pounds Bacon. 30,000,000 pounds Beef
on the hoof. 250,000 pounds Beans, 79,000
pounds Baking Powder, 1,000,000 pounds
Com, 485,000 pounds Coffee, 9,000.000
pounds Flour, 50,000 pounds Feed, 108.000
pounds Hard Bread. 07.000 pounds Hominy,
20,000 pounds Lard, 850 barrels mess pork.
11,000 pounds . Oatmeal, 488.000 pounds
Oats, 122.000 pounds Rice. 9,000 pounds
Tea, 300,000 pounds Salt. 273,000 pounds
Soap, 910,000 • pounds Sugar, and 12,000
pounds Wheat.

Also, Blankets, AVoolen and Cotton Goods,
(consisting in part of 'licking, 15,000 yards;
Standard Calico, 100,000 yards;' Drilling.
11,000 -raids; Duck, free from all sizing, 4S.*
000 yards; Denims, 17,000 yards: Gingham,
280,000 yards; Kentucky Jeans. 17.000
yards ; Cheviot, 12,000 yards*. Brown Sheet-
ing, 240,000 yards ; Bleached Sheetirg, 22,-
--000 yards; Hickory Shirting, 10,000 yards; i
Calico Shirting, 0,000 yards; Wiusey, 0,000
yards): Clothing, Groceries, Notions. Hard-
ware, Medical Supplies, School Books, etc.,
and a long list ofmiscellaneous artiicles.snch
as Harness. Plows, Rakes, Forks, * etc.. and
for about. Wagons required for the serv-
ice, to be delivered at Chicago, Kansas City,
and sioux City. Also for such Wagons as
may be required, adapted to the climate of
the Pacific Coast, with California brakes, de-
livered at San Francisco,
• Also, transportation for such of the ti-
des, goods, and supplies that may not be
contracted for to be delivered at the
Agencies.-

--«' must __.r_k._ovr ON COVECNJIKNT
BLANKS.

Schedules showing the kinds and quanti-
ties of subsistence supplies required for each
agency and school, and the kinds and qnan
titles in gross of all other goods and articles
together with blank proposals, conditions to
be observed by bidders, time and place ofde-
livery, terms of contract ana payment,
transportation routes, and all necessary in-
structions, willbe furnished upon application
to the Indian Oflice in Washington, or Nos.
65 and 07 Wooster street, New York; James
Lidgerwood, No. 835 Broadway, New York;

| the Commissaries of Subsistence. U. S. A., at
Cheyenne. Chicago, Leavenworth, Omaha, St.
Louis, St. Paul and San Francisco; the Post-
masters at Sioux City and Yankton; and to ihe
Postmasters at the following named places in
Kansas:. Arkansas City. , Burlington, Cald-
well. Dodge City, Emporia. Eureka, Great
Bend. Howard, Hutchinson, Lamed, McPber-
son, Marion, Medicine Lodge. Newton, Osage
City, sedan, Sterling, Topeka, Wellington,
Wichita and Winfield. -

The right is reserved by the Government to
reject any and all bids, or any part of any
bid. and these proposals are invited under
proviso that appropriation shall be made for
the supplies by congress.

Bids will be* opened at the hour nnd day
above stated, and bidders arc invited to be
present at the opening.

CEIiTIFIED CHECKS.

'-*All bids must*-be accompanied by certi-
fied checks or drafts upon some United Stales
depository, or the First National Bank of Los
Angeles, Cal., forat least 5 per cent of the
amount of the proposal.

J. D. C. ATKINS, Commissioner.
(12300-1500) . -

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
Ramsey— District Court, Second Judi-

cial District. '.i^4Spi{*«ff^'sßl«S»»»^Ul*XHß' Bw I
Mary E. C. Fitch, plaintiff, against Lucius R.

Fitch, defendant.
SUMMONS. /

The State of Minnesota to the above-named
defendant:* " \u25a0-^jQSP!9BwKU___b4ai9*4

| You, Lucius R. Fitch, are hereby summoned
and :required to answer to the complaint In
the above entitled action, which is Hied with
the Clerk of said Court, at his ofiice at the
city ofSt*. Paul, Ramsey county, Minnesota,
and to .serve a* copyiofyour answer to the
said Jcomplaint -on the subscriber,* at his
office in the • city ;of Minneapolis, ' in tin-
county ;of Hennepin and stale aforesaid,
within thirty days after the service of this
summons on you, exclusive of the day of
such sen-ice; and if you fail to answer the
said complaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff in this action will apply to the -court for the relief therein demanded.

Dated April13, A.D. 1883.
\u25a0-•".\u25a0.*.- ':.- W.S.CILLEY.-J J*::

- Plaintiff's Attorney, Minneapolis, Minn. -Sngnra^ 27. Washington avenue south.

nCKSES AHJOC'ABKI* *FJ».
ANOFV-TOP SURREY for sale; just

J ont of lhe shop; good as new: also two
sets sin.lc harness. Call at elevator A,
Third ami St. Peter sts. 1 18-180

C AKitI.-'•». buggies of every style at
lover prices than same can dc boughtof

any other dealer in St. Paul : two-sent car-riages, baggies, phaetons, surreys, rockaways,
cabriolets, jumpseats, canopy tops, carts,
two-seated \u25a0 wagons, express and delivery
wagons and harness. Call, before purchas-
ing. King's carriage rooms. Fourth and Min-
nesota. . (ji»

OH chestnut gelding, aged eight.
1,200 pounds; gentle, driven by lady alllast summer; fearless of engines: close to

three minutes; perfect buggy horse. 3 Irvine
Part, or358 Drake Block. 117-120

HOKSE—For sale, a bright bay hor.-c._x
years old, sound and kind; together

with phaeton, cutter, harness, etc.. etc.; all
first-class; price, $450. Cullcn's livcrv, 23
and -_'"> West Fourth st. 118-20,

OHMS I'OKSACK—Fine sound dapple-
gray horse for sale. Inquire of David

Burke, at Ryan livery stable, Robert st, near
Seventh. 112-113

HOKSLS— for hale, pair draught horses;
weight, 3,300; *I(>2 Indiana ay. Onedriving horse, §50; .154 East Ninth." IIS

JNSURE your horses and cattlo in TM
Sterling Live ""lock Insurance company.

509 Lumber Exchange Minneapolis. 349*

PONY— good, well-broken pony for sale,
with colt three weeks old; willexchange

for heavy horse. Inquire between 12 anal
and after (Jut 316 East Thirteenth street.

\u25a0 117-119 -
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
, , Sale— Notice is hereby given thai de-
fault has been made In the conditions of a
certain mortgage, executed and delivered bj
Robert 11. A. Boyd, an unmarried man. tflBenjamin F. Wright, bearing date the 1-lth
day of March. l>-^7, and duly recorded in
the office of the register of deeds in and foi
the county ot Ramsey and state of Minne
sota, on the 2 Ith day of June. 1857. in 800 l138, or mortgages, on page 81); that saidmortgage, and the indebtedness securedthereby, was, under date of June 13, 1887,
duly assigned by said Benjamin F. Wright
to Francis W. Anderson. and said assignment
was dulyrecorded Insaid register's oflice iv
Book "P" ofassignments at page -US, on tin
24th day of June, 1887 ; that said mortgage,
and the indebtedness secured thereby, was
under date of July 2Dlh, 1887, duly assumedby said Francis W. Anderson to M.W. Allen,
and said assignment was duly recorded In
said register's office in Book **0," of assign
ments at page 205. on the 80th day of July.
18S7; that said mortgage, and the indebtedness secured thereby, was, under date oi
Marcli 31, 1888, duly assigned by said M. W.
Allen to said Benjamin F. Wright, and sal.assignment was duly recorded in said regis
tor's offlce in Book W of. assignments, a:page SO. on the 12th day of April, 188S: and
that al the date of this notice there is claimed
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage debt
the sum oflive hundred and forty-three do!
lars (s."*\u25a0 43. and that no action or proccedluj
at law or otherwise has been instituted t<recover the debt secured by said mortgage, oi
any part thereof.

Now. therefore, notice Is hereby given tliaby virtue ofa power of sale contained in sal-
mortgage and -made a part thereof.and pur-
suant to the statute in such case
made and provided, tho said mortgage
will be foreclosed, and the premise!
described in and covered by said mortgage,
winch said premises are "situated in (old
county of Ramsey aud state ofMinnesota, to-
wit:

Lot seventeen (17), in block eight (8),
Roger's addition to st. Paul, according to tin-plat of said addition of record in the office
of the Register of Deeds in and lor said
Ramsey county, will be sold at publicauction
to the highest bidder for cash, and as by law
and the statute in such case made and pro
video, in .St. Paul, Minnesota, at the fronl
door, on Wabasha street, of the ollice of the
Clerk of the District court or said Ramsey
county, at lo o'clock in the forenoon of Sat-
urday, the 26th day of May, A. D. 1889. li
satisfy said mortgage debt then due, together
witii the attorney's fees named In said mort-gage, and tic costs and expenses of ihessproceedings allowed by law.

Dated .April 12, 1888.
BENJAMIN F. WRIGHT. Original Mortgagee

and now Assignee of laid Mortgage.
CnARi.Es N. Bull, Room 01, OilfllUnblock,

St. Paul, Minn., Attorney for said Assignee.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF AGRICULTURALImplements and machinery, office an I
warehouse furniture, fixture*', tools, bones
harness, stable fixtures, and other property
lately belonging to Tusler, De Long &Co.,
insolvents.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an
order of the district court of Ramsey county,
Minnesota, made and entered April7. 1888,
in the matter of the assignment ofTusler. De
Long St Co., Insolvents, ihe undersigned, the
assignee In said matter, will offerand eg pose
for sale at publicauction to the highest bid
der for cash, at the warehouse lately occu-pied by the said Tusler, Do Long A* Co., No.
100 East Ninth street, in the city of St. PauL
in said county, on Saturday, the 21st day oi
April, A. D. 1888, at lit o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, all and singular, tin- mer-
chandise, Stock in trade, farming and agri-
cultural implements and machinery, office
and warehouse furniture, fixtures, tools,
horses, stable fixtures and other property
particularly described in the Schedule* "B."
"C"and •\u25a0!>," annexed to the statements of
assets filed in said district court by said In-
solvents. ;

THE ST. I'AULTRUST COMPANY._ „ Assignee.
By S. B. McCoonnem., Secretary. -\u0084,: v
N. The said personal propcrtv may be

examined at any lime prior to date ofsale,
at warehouse, No. 109 East Ninth street, St.
Paul, J: .",.' V

The above sale is hereby adjonrned until
10 o'clock a. m., Saturday, April 28, 1883.

at same place.
TIIKST. PAUL TRUST COMPANY,. Assignee

OTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
IO Ramsey— ss. In Probate Court, Special
Term, April11,1888.
In the matter of the estate of Augusta Ahart,

deceased.
On reading and filingthe petition ofMoritz

W. Ahart, of said county, representing,
among other things, that Augusta Ahart, lato
of said County, on the 20th day of March,
A. I).. 1888, at White Bear. In said county,
died Intestate, and being an inhabitant of this
couuty at the time of tierdcath, leaving goods.
chattel-, and estate within this county, and
that the said petitioner is the son of said de-
ceased, and praying that administration of
said estate be to mm, granted ;

It Is ordered, that said petition be heard be-
fore the judge ofthis court, on Saturday, tin:
Gtii.day of May. A.D. 1888, at 10 o'clock
a. m., at the probate court room in St. Paul,
in said county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof bo
given to the heirs of said deceased, and toall
person interested, by publishing a copy
of this order for three . successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing, on Fri-
day of each week, In the St. Paul Daily
Gi.obk a daily newspaper printed and pub-
lished at st. Paul, In said county.

By the Court. - •

[_» s.| E. S. GORMAN, .fudge ofProbate.
Attest: Prank Boßßjrr, Jn., Clerk.
Hkmiy O'l'oicma n. Attorney for Petitioner.

QTATB OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
O Ramsey— ss. In Probate Court, Genera!
Term, AM11, 1883
In the matter of the estate of Mathias J.

Hermes, deceased.
Ou reading and tilingthe petition of John

Schaffhanssn, Jr. administrator of the estate
of -aid MuthiiiK.L Hermes, deceased, repre-
senting among other things, thathe has fully
administered said estate, and praying ilia' a
time and place be fixed for examining and
allowing has tonal account of administration.
and for the assignment of the residue of said
estate to the persons entitled thereto by law:
It is ordered, that said account be examined

end petition heard. by the Judge of this court,
On Monday, the Tth day of Jlay, A. D,
1888, at 10 o'clock a. in., at the probflh
office in St. Paul, in said county.

And it is further ordered, that thcreol
be given to all persons Interested, by publish
ing a copy Of this order for three miccokslvi
weeks prior to said day of hearing, on
Friday of each week, in the St. Pan'
Daii.v Globe, a daily newspaper punted inc.
published at St. Paul, in said county.

By the Court.
li.T.\ E. S. GORMAN, Judge of Probate.

Attest! Frank Robkist, Jr.. Clerk.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY Ol
i77 Ramsey— ss. District Court.
In Ibe matter ofthe assignment of Claronci

M. Mcl.ain.
Notice is hereby given that Clarence M. Mc

Lain on the sth day of April, i- - madi
an assignment to tlie undersigned of all lilt
properly, goods, credits and estate not ex
enrol from attachment, for tno benefit of bi-
creditors. All bills mu.-t be settled with the
undersigned, and all persons are warned
against payingclaims due said estate to any
other person unless authorized by me.

OSCAR M. MKTCALF,Assignee
Dated April 1388.

DR. WOOD, SIOUX CITY, IOWA.
;~jj*r*\ Regular Graduate In M'-dicinn
_^B-ai a —'-20 years' hospital and pri

jGSSU& xvate l'""' ' ' 10 In Chicago
Js3l£rjßu /hind Now York — Ketub-

E&ri&ffiAj, -,lietl In sioiix City
____.'_____¥_> '"" Years. lin* the.w^ t̂ m̂tßr. largest Medical mill *-ur-

\u25a0lea] Institute nnd Kye and Ear
Infirmary In the West— Booms for pa-
tients at fair rates; facilities to meet any
emergency— A (nilelHome and best care and
skill for Ladies during Pregnancy and Con-
finement. Dr- Ui.OH is still treating nil
Private, Nervous, Chronic and spe-
cial diseases. Seminal Weakness
(vital losses), Impotency (loss of power)
and all Fiitna'* Diseases, Irregularities,
ctc.-»('urcs guaranteed or money re-
funded— Charges fall*. Terms cash.
No Injurious medicines used.— Patients at
a distance treated by mail.— Medicines . sent
everywhere free from gaze Of breakage.-—
State your case and -end for Opinion and
terms.— Consultation strictly confidential,
personally or by letter.— Send flc postage for
Illustrated' 84 page BOOK (for both -exes)
mid MKIIII.'ALJO LUNAL. (JiTMen-
lion Ibis paper.)


